
Of Interest
to Women

Pasting of ths Hoilw OrWte I
Declares Her Responsibilities
at Mualealea and Dinners,
Slight Question of Bank Note
with tha Entartalnar.

A London paper Indulges In a wall

tot tha disappearing hoeteaa and de-

scribes a atate ot affair which la
aimllar to that existing hero. Tha
blame la laid at the doora of the
Uahlonable restaurant

"Toe first woman In society who
cave a dinner at a restaurant put the
flsat nail In the coffin of the now
moribund hoatesa," eaye the critic
-- To entertain In a tavern however
gorgeom the surroundings la to ab-

dicate your position of mistress of a
ouse, as queen-regna- of your din-

ner table. You aro no more responsi-
ble for the conversation than you are
for the dishes, and, Indeed, It may

be said that there la no 'talk' In the
higher sense of the word In all the
public dining places from Piccadilly
to the Strand. Men go to stare about
them, and are often more Interested
In the fair at neighboring tables than
In their legitimate partners for the
evening. Women go to show their
new frocks, and have one eye on the
gallery while they lend an Inattentive
ear to the man at their elbow. How
shall the most accomplished hoatesa
gather together these wandering
glsnoes, these vagrant thoughts T The
feat la wellnlgb Impossible, and ahe
has given It up.

"The decay of the art of conversa-
tion baa made concert the only kind
of entertainment to which a modem
hosteee unless ahe belongs to the
world of pollUos would venture to In
vite her friend," the article proceeds.

"A vaaloed of gilt chairs, two fa
moua singers and a fiddler, and the
great . aueetloa of amusement la
solved. ' Kven the moat Inarticulate
can alt and listen, and the hoeteaa
heaves a atgh of relief when the affair
Is over and the test motor car haa
grunted down the street. It naed to
be said of English musical parties that
the talking never began until a cele
brated pianist began to play, but now.
adays it seema that there la no con-
versation to compete with the music,
and any one who ventured to raise hla
voice while an artist was performing
would be withered by the basilisk
glance of hla or bar neighbors. At
this kind of entertainment. It will be
aeen, the hostess plays but an Insig
nificant role. If she provides a hot
supper and exhibits shining, teeth and
a tiara at the bead of the staircase the
majority ot her guests will think she
has fulfilled every obligation of bos pi--

tallty."
The popularity of the theatre party

as a means of entertaining la also ad-

duced as a proof of the vanishing of
the hostess, for It obviously requires
neither Intellect, nor grace, nor ohsxm
to take a doses people to the theatre
and to supper at a restaurant It Is
merely a question of banknotes.

ODORLESS FRYING PAN.

Smoke and Smell Directed Into the
PtrebeK and Up the Chimney.

One of the objections to the pro-
cess of frying Is that of the odor
which emanates from the frying pan.
But a utensil for the purpose has been
recently designed which has the merit
of overcoming this. The smoke and
odor are permitted to pass into the
firebox of the stove and thence up

g Prying Pan,
the chimney, through the means of a
orescent-shape- opening at the aide of
the pan. With the pan cover on, the
natural draft of the range starts a
quick and positive circulation through
the pan, over the oooklng meat or
vegetables, carrying down with It all
steam and odors. This circulation Is
made more effective by an air Intake
apace where the handle Is attached.
This patent sir apace method of at-
taching the haadle Is said to assure a
cool handle at ail times.

Winsome Japanese Saleewessen.
The hospitality of the merchant la

the city knows no bounds. The ever-prese-

cheery smile greets you at
the door. Tea east get away from ft.
It Is as peraletsat as the tea girls,
the mention, ot which reminds me of
a story. , Ai Japanese shopgirl was
waxing, wans hi her demonstration
Before a hsassesae American of the
merits of a message ball while the
Americaa'a wife stood by. The coy
little maid need all her persuasive ges-re- s

sd..was Uttle English she
knew to etxeot a sale. The American
smiled fondly upon her. which
brought a frown of reproof from the
wife. Then, as a" final argument the
little Jap girl placed a loving arm
about the tourist's neck while she
rubbed the ball gently over his chest
The domestic riot which took place
In a certain stateroom on the ship
that night tarnished gossip for thspassengers for hours. And ths Irate
wife had the massage ball there as a
hateful reminder of tha wlnamva wn

Aa to That
Interrupting her husband's mutter-lug-

the fair young wife says:
"Before we were married you would

have been delighted to have buttoned
my drees for me."

Straightening up and mopping the
perspiration from hla brow, the brutal
hueband retorts:

"Huh! Before we were married you
would have called the police If I had

r w j m ma. "JmS--
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TAILORS!
Spring finds us ready

with a full line of all
; the newest styles and fab J

i rica for both Men & Worn
en. Have your clothes
made for you and they ;

will give you twice the
wear at the same cost as
ready made Men's suits

: from $12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,

CLEANING,
PKEHRfNG

REPAIRING
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Caveat, and obtained and nil Fat-- 'am Duaincsacxmaucua lor moocratc Fit.Own ornoci opposite u, 8. paTCHTOrnc
i.uta w can secure patent ia ktt t" m than tW
jrotoota from Washington.

6n4 modoi, drawing or photo., with deaeHp-rlos-

w advise. If Mtetu.et.Lt. or .jo. fra ni
ciUrg. Our fee not due till partem It Mcored.

f A PitMti;T, How to Obtain lutein. " witti
least of sduao in ths U, . and foreign coiuMne

r'muT Washington, d. c.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots without Houses
Dealer In all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence oa
Water Street.

Milfoil I?a.
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THE MIND CURE.

"What about that fifty you owe

'Oh, forget It!" New York Tele
gram.

A Phrenologist.
'Pa, what do they call a person that

reads heads V
'A phrenologist, my boy."
'Gee! Then ma must be ooe of

those things. She felt, of my head
thla afternoon and-- said right away:
You've been swimming.' " Detroit
t Press,

....

A PROCLAMATION
By the Sheriff

General Election
Wherriw, by Act of tho GnnnrM Assmi

bW of tlioOommnnwHftKhof ppnnsTWnuiA
on titled ''An Aot to ntpTiilntn the nomina-
tion and elpotlon of public officers, refntp
lug expensed Incident tfcoreto to be
FiAld by the invnral ooantlp, and punish

oertftln off on no In roKard to nnvh
approved the Both dny of Jane, A.

D. 1805, it is made the duty of the BnerttT- -

FTR9T. to mnmRrntfl the offlonra to h
elected and give a list of all nominations

KCONT), to dcslffnnta the placet at
wnicn tne oiootion are to oe neia.

THIRD, to DublUh the notice of the
qnallflcatlons of election officer In the
manner aud form prettorl tied by the third
paratrrapa, section ten, of said aot.

Now. therefore. I. Georiro GrtrorT. Hlsh
Sheriff of the Conr-- of Pike, do make
known br this nroclamatlon to the eleafcors
oi saia oounty, that on

Tuesday, Nov. 8th
1010, being the day of the freneral election,
the following person i aie to be voted for
by the freemen of the Countv of Pike be
tween the hours of seven o'clock In the
forenoon and seven o'olook In the afternoon
oi said day, to wit:

One person for Governor of the Common
Wealth oi fennsylvftula.

One person for Lieutenant Governor of
the uommonwoaitn of rennsplvault.

One person for Secretary of Internal Af
fair of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania.

One person for Representative In Con
irressrora the Twenty-sixt- Congression-
al Dlnrlct of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, comprising the oonn ties of Car
Don. Monroe, xxortnampcon ana t'lke.

One person for Senator of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania to reoreeent the
Fourteenth Bona ton ft 1 District, composed
of the counties of Carbon Monroe, Pike
ana wayne.

One person for Representative In the
uenerai Assemuiy oi tue fjommonweaii
of Pennsylvania for the County of Pike

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice that the following Is a list of all nom-
inations certified to me by the Secretary
oi toe iomuiooweauo, so wit:

Governor
Mark one

John K. Xener
Ltoutenavnt Oofvraar

Mark one
John M. Reynold

Beeretary off Internal Afflalre
Mark one

Henry Houok
Representative In OeDajUMS

Mark one
Robert Browa

Senator In the General Assembly
Mark one

Wlnfred D. Lie wis
ItepreeentMtlva in the General Assembly

Mark one
Alfred Marvin

Governor
Mark one

Webster Grim
Uentenant Governor

Mark one
Thomas H. Greevy

Seeretary of Internal AAslre
Mark one

James I. Biakslee '

Repreeentatlve In Congress
Mark one

A. Mitchell Palmer
Senator In tho General Aweinbly

Mark one
Harvey Huffman

Representative In the General Assembly
Mark one

Arthur M. Adams

Governor
Mark one

Madison K. bark In
Lieutenant Governor

Mark one
Charles K. MuConkey

SMretary of Internal Aflnlre
Mark one

Charles W. Huntington
Representative In Gongrse

Mark one
Arthur . Meaker

Representative In the General Assembly
Mark one

K. B. Wolfe

T
Governor
Mark one

John W. Blayton
Uentenant Governor

Mark one
Louis Cohen

SocrstaM-- of Internal AmUrs
Mark one

Beaumont Bykes
ssaator ia the neral Aasembls

Harvey Huffman
Jtepresentatlv in Congress

Mark one
Edward A. Evans

Governor
' Mark one
George Anton

Uentaaaat Goveraor
Mark one

Wax. H. Thomas
seeolary of Internal Anaira

James Erwln
0-- I

Governor
Mark one

William H. Berry
Lieatenant Govsraor

Mark one
D. Clarunue titbboney

Seeretary of laUrnal AaOrv
Mark one

JoLu J, Casey

GoTeraor
Mark one

John K. Toner
IJeutnaat Govraor

Mark one
John U. Keynolds

Socrvtarj of latoraal k flaiie
Mark sae

fiWJavlSU

Places of Voting
I also hereby make known and (rive no

fcloe that ttie nlnrea of hnldlno- the afortraiiifl
general election In the several districts of
Pike oounty are as follows, to wit:

The ejectors of the township of Blooming
Grove1 to mmt at the In nine of Mosoe C.
vveacDrooK in said township.

The electors of the town shin of Del
aware to meet at ihe election houne on
Main stn-e- t, Lringmnn's rerry,. In said
bllWIlHIlip

The eleotois of the townshln of TMnir
ninii wj Hieei) ni. ,ne nouse oi Hi, u, itolllom. in saia township.

The eloctors of the townshln of ftrnanj.
to meet at the house of Theo. Correll In
saia township.

The electors of the township of Laokn
awnxen to meet at the houae of George H'
wwinuu, uw a, in saia owiiBnip.
The electors of the townsMn of

to meet at the utore house of .loooh N
uu vTv.rrff ityoe, aro a. in snia cownsnip.
Tns el!tors of th boromrh of Mutmnnr.

as to meet at "Mueller s Hall" in said bor- -

OUffD.
The electors of the boroneh of Mllfnnl

to meet at the new oourt house la said bnr
ouKn,

The electors of the township of Milford
to meet at the house of John McCarty In
said townshlpt

The electors of the township of Palmyra
to meet ac the house uf Hlohard Kelohert
In said township.

The elector, of the township of Porter
to mers hid. nouse OI tnas. W . Uort
rirht in said township.

The eleotors of the township of Sbohola
to meet at vogt's Hail In said township.

The electors of the township of Westfall
to meet at the house of Kphralm fctaay In
said township.

Notice Is Hereby Given
That It Is provtriod by said Act of Assem

bly approved Jnne 80, 1KWS, "That every
person exoept the Justloer of the Pence,
who shall hold any oftioe or appointment
of profit or trust under tbe government of
the United States, or of this state, or of
any city or incorporated district, whether
a ooTumlgHloned omoer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate offloer or acent who is or shall be
employed under the Legislative, Executive
or Judiolary department of this state or of
tbe United States, or of any oity or lnoor- -

porawa aistriot, ana aiso tnat
ot Concresa and of the state Legisla-

ture, and of the select or common eounoil
of any city, or commissioners of any d

dlstriot Is br law lnoanable of hnM
Ins; or exeroislne at the same time the
offlc or appointment of judge, Inspector or
olerk of anr eleotion of this uommnn
wealth and that no judge, inspector or
other officer of any such eleotion shall be
eligible to any offloe to be then voted for
exoept tnat oi an election omoer

GOD SAVE TBK COMMONWEALTH

GEORGE GREGORY,
Sheriff.

onerm s umce, Murom, fm., I

Oca iM, 1V10. i

TBIATWa.

What SI Hayseed Took at III

Granger's Expense.
"Wont you step uf an' Jlne us la a

glass o' ginger yop. Sir said BUI
Uranger, generously, to old SI Hayseed
at the croesroada store. "I just sold a

calf for $S, an' I dont
mind being a little reckless. What
you say to a ginger pop" , .

"Much obleeged, I'm sure, Bill,
said SI, "but the fact la, ginger pop
ruther goes to my head, an' 1 better
let It alone."

"That soT WeIlA what do you say
to a glass of sody? Like to have yon
jlne me in something."

"WellBill, sody sort & stings my
throat an' makes me sneeze. But If
you're bound to stand treat you might
git ginger pop for the other boys an',
If It's all the same to you, "I'll take I
cents' wuth o' tenpenny nails. I corns
In to git a few fer a fence I got to fix,
an' If you'd as soon I took the nails
as a drink, I'm agreeable."

i "All right, all right, SI. Anything
to keep the baby quiet, as the sarin1
Is. Here, Mr. Storekeeper, you do SI
up 5 cents' wuth o' nails an' take It
out of this quarter!" From Puck.

Money In Cattle.
"No use of talking," drawled the

freckled youth on the roadside fence,
"that certainly Is money in cattle."

"In the stock-raisin- business, young
man 7" asked the tonrlBt

"No, not exactly, but an automobile
ran over that spotted calf a few min-
utes ago and the man with the big
spectacles over his eyes got out and
aanded me a J5 note."
' "Jrtve dollars r Thafs not so much

for a good-slie- d calf."
"Yes, but, mister, the calf wasn't

mine. Now, If I can only stand In
front ot another calf while he gets
run over I II be right In It, begosh.'

- Newepaper tVslfs.
"My daughter's piano lesson's have

been a big expense to me." "That so?
Did some neighbor sue your' Cleve-
land Leader.

"How can we Interest her?" "Tell
her It's a worthy cause, "aunseated one.
"Tell her It's getting to be a popular
fad," Interposed a wiser head. Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

"Simplicity." he said Just for the
purpose of breaking the long silence,
"Is the surest sign of, greatness."
"Dear me, what aa egotist you are."
ahe pleasantly replied. Chicago

'

Taste of Values.
"Now, children," commanded the

austere Instructor la advanced arith-
metic, "you wis recite in unison the
table of values."

Thereupon tha pupils repeated la
chorus :

"Ten mills make a trast
"Ten trusts make a eomblna.
"Ten combines make a merger.
"Ten mergers make a magnate.
"One magnate makes ths money."
Chicago Dally Socialist.

A Sad Case.
Beggar (pathetically). Lady, could

yer help a poor, unfornlt feller dat
hain't blind, ner aer
crippled, ner nuttln' else wot be kla
make aa honest Uglng at?

Their Scheme.
Mrs. Knlcker How do you Induce

your cook to stay?
Mrs. Booker We give her an en

gagement ring that has to he returned.

The Stranger. "Do the people who
Uve across the road from you, Kastus,
keep chickens?"

Bastus. "Dey keeps some oi 'em.
sun."

toad ssckstM Is UUar thorn a
ettAsCS..

T5ROPOHKD AtoKNIl.M LNr8 TO TIIK
CONSTITUTION SUKMlTTFrt TO TIIK

CITI7.KN8 OP THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOB THKIR APPROVAL OR RR.TECTIOH
BY THE GENERAL ABHJCMT1LY OF TUB
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
AND PURLIHHKD BY ORDER OF THC
SECRETARY OF THK COMMONWEALTH,
IN PCRHUANCR OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
TIIK CONSTITUTION.

Ntimbrr Ono. ?

A CONCUR KKNT' RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to snotloo
' twenty-ni- l of artlnle five of the ';onstl-tutio- n

or the Commonwenlth of Penn-
sylvania.
Hesolved (if the Fpnate concur,) That

the following amntflmcnt to section
twenty-si- ofartlolti flvu of the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania be, and the same It
hereby, proponed, in aoonrdnnce with the
elghtoHmth article thereof:

That sectlou 86 of Article V., which
reads as follows: "Snotlon Drt. All laws
relating to omirts shall tie general and of
uniform operation, and the organization,
jurisdiction and powers of all courts of
the same class or grade, so far i s regulated
by law, and the force and efleot of theprocess and judgments of such courts,
shall be uniform; and the General Assem-
bly Is hereby prohibited from orentlng
other courts to exercise Ihe powers vested
by this Constitution In the judges of the
Courts of Common Pleas and Orphans'
Courts," be amended so that tbe same
shall read as follows:

9ft. All laws relating to courts
shall be general and of nnlform operation,
and the organization, jurisdiction, and
powers of all oourta of the same class or
?:rade, so far as by law, and the

aDd effect of the process and judg-
ments of such courts, shall be uniform:
but, notwithstanding any provisions of
this Constitution, the General Assembly
shall have full power to establish new
courts, from time to time, as the same
may be needed In any oity or oounty, and
to prescribe the powers and jurisdiction
thereof, and to Increase the number of
judges in any oourta now existing or here
after created, or to reorganise the same, or
to vest In other courts the jurisdiction
theretofore exercised by oourts not of rec-
ord, and to abolish the same wherever itmay be deemed necessary for the orderly
and efficient administration of justloe.

A true oopy of Resolution No 1.
ROBERT MoAFEK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, so as to eliminate the require
ment ui payment oi taxes as a quviiuoa- -

tion of the right to rote.
Resolved (If tbe House of Representa

tives ooncur.i inas me louowing amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania be, and the same
is nereoy, proposed, in accordance with
the eighteenth artlole thereof:

Tbas section one of artlole eight b
amended, by striking oat the fourth num-
bered paragraph thereof, so that the said
section snail reaa as toiiows:

beotlon 1 Everv male citizen twnnf v.
one years of age, possessing Ufa following
qualifications, shall be entitled to vote at
all elections, subject however to such laws
requiring and regulating the registration
ot electors as the General Assembly may
enact.

First. He shall have been a oltlzea of
the United States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in the
rotate one year lor u, caving previously
been a .qualified elector or native-bor-n

citlsen of the State, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
Immediately preoedlng the election.

Third. He shall have resided In the
eleotion district where he shall offer to
vote at least two months Immediately pre--

waiiug tneeieubion.
A true oopy of Resolution No. 8.

ROBERT MoAKRR.
Score tary of the Commonwealth

Number Three
'A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania, so as to consolidate the oourts oi
common pleas 01 Allegheny County.
bectlon 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
uommonweaitn or Pennsylvania lu Gen-
eral Assembly met. That the following
amend meit to tbe Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, and the same is hereby, pro-
posed, in accordance with tbe eighteenth
artlole thereof : ;

That section six of article five be
ameoaea, oy striKing out tun suid section,
and Inserting in place thereof the follow-
ing:

ftectinn 8. In the countv of Phlladnl
phia all the jurisdiction aud powers now
vested in tho district courts aud courts of
common pleas, subject to suob changes as
may bo made by this Constitution or by
law, shall be tn Philadelphia vested in
five distinct and separata oourts of equal
and jurisdiction, oomposcd
ui tnree juuges eacu. 'tne sad courts in
Philadelphia shall be designated respect
ively as iud court ot common pleas num-
ber one. number two. number tlirM
number four, and number five, but the
uuuiDer oi said oourts may be by law In-
creased, from time to time, and ahull he In
like manner designated by suooeesive
numoers. xne nuoiDer oi Judges In any
of suld courts, or in anv countv where
the establishment of an additional oourt
may oe autnorlsua Dy law, may be in-
creased, from time to time, and whun.
ever such luorease shall amount In the
wnoie to tnree, suon three judges shall
oompose a distlnot and separate oourt as
aforesaid, which shall be numbered as
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all snlts shall
be Instituted In the said oourts of com-
mon pleas without designating the num-
ber of the said court, and tbe several
oourts shall distribute and apportion the
business among them In such manner as
shalt be provided by rules of oourt, and
each conrt, to which any suit shall be
tnus atsiguea, snau nave exclusive juris-
diction tbeieof, eubjeos to ohange of
venue; as shall be provided by law.

In tl s county of Allegheny all the juris-
diction and nowers now vested in tha sev
eral numbered oourts of common pleas
iiaji urn vesica in one oourt oi oouiuiou

piess, oompoeed of all tbe judges In com-
mission in said oourts. Suuh Jurisdiction
and powers shall extend to all proceedings
at law and la equity which shall have
been Instituted lu tbe several numbered
oourta, ana sbalt be subiect to such
changes as may be made by law, and sub-
jwt mi onenge oi venue as provided by
law. The president judge of said court
shall be selected as provided by law. Tbe
number of Judges in said oourt may be by
lew increased from time to time. Thu
amendment shell take effect on the first
aay or January suooeedlng Its sdoption.

A true eopy of Resolution No.
nutiMt i MCAr KK,

Secretary ot the Commonweal! h

Number Four
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Propol nr n nmendmen to Motion etKht,
vrtioie Dine, ot toe coiutituiioo of feiio
y Wan lew

tieotton 1. Be ii recolred br tha Sanata
nd Houm of hnpreaentatlrtja ot the

ot tWawylvtuila, in Uener&)
AtJMiub.y met, That the (ulluwlug In
propoetxi u tui ameadiueut to the Co net

uf the Cuuiuiuuwtwl.h of Peooejrl-anla- .
In twoordauve with the DroTiHiuiu

of the eighteenth artlole thereof:
Amenaiueut to Article iNine Heotloa

Eight.
Bectlon 9 Amend beutlos etaht. article

nine, of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which rutulJ a follow:

"tieotion 8. The debt of anr oountr.
city, borongh, tuwrnthlp.- school dlstriot,
or other municipality or lnooruorated i,

exoepi as herviu provideu, shall nev-
er exowd seven per oviituui upon the as

eeiMMl value of the taxable property there-
in, nor shall any suck municipality or dls-til-

Incur any new dubt, or increase lu
ldebttduaes to an amount exootxllug two
per oen.aui upon suon asscesea valua-
tion of property, without the atuteut of the
eleotors tiiereul at a public election tu such
naauncr as shaU.1 be pruvidid by law: but
any eltty. the dbt of which now exceeds
swves IMS CMtMUM oi wk aeweeeed u

trweisy las aaikt'Olw-- i bj t tr

El
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the awn three per centum, In the sotta
gate, at any one time, upon such valu-
ation' so as to read as follows;

Bectlon 8. 'The debt of any oounty,
elty, borough, township, school dlstriot, or
other municipality or Incorporated district
exoent aft herein provided, shall never d

eeven per oentum upon the aaseseed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or dlstriot

any new debt, or increaee its indebted-
ness to an amount exoeedlng two per oent
am upon suon assessed valuation of prop-
erty, without tho assent of the electors
thereof at a public election In such man-
ner as shall he provided by law; but any
oity, the debt of whlob now exoeeds seven
per centum of such assessed valuation,
may be authorized bv law to Increase the
same three per centum, In the aggregate,
at any one time upon such valuation, ex-
oept that any debt or debts hereinafter

red by the city and oounty of Philadel-
phia for tbe construction and develop-
ment of subways for trauslt purposes, or
for the oonatructlou of wharves and docks,
or the reolainntion of laud to be used In
tbe conttiuctlon of a system of wharves
and docks, as public Improvements, owned
or to be owned by said oity and oounty ot
PhiladolphlR, and which shall yield to
the city and oounty of Philadelphia cur
rent net revenue in excess of tbe interest
on said debt or debts and of the annual
Installments necessary for the cancella-
tion of said debt or debts, may be ex-
cluded In ascertaining the power of the
oity and county it Philndelphla to become
otherwise indebted: Prov dtd, That a
sinking fund for their uanoellutton shall
be esttiulUhed and maintained.

A true oopy of Joint Resolution No. 4.
ROtfrCKT MoAFKK,

Secretary uf tbe Commonwealth.

RRPOBT Or THE CONDITION 0 TUB

First National Bank of Milford
in the titate of Pennsylvania, at the close
of business, Sept 1st, 1V10.

Loans and discounts 9 70,086 67
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 8 i6
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 95,000 no
Premiums on U. S. Bonds w0 00
Bonds, securities, etc.. M U77 60
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 1 888 00
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 260 46
Due from approved reserve

agents 41,685 &
Checks and other Cash Items .... 186 86
Notes of other National Banks. l,6o6 00
2 factional paper ourrenoy. nicK- -

els and oents 01 69
Ltawful Money Ueserve in Bank,

via:
sS.uu.Ia t II mjr. IK t

r notaa... U) I '
Kf demotion fund with U. S.

Treasurer (6 of circulation) 1260 00

Total $866,967 W
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In . . 95,000 00
Surplus fund 16.000 00
unuiviuea pronts, tess expensos

and taxes oald 171 fil
National Bank notes ouutandlng 96,000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 177,879 08
Demand oertldcates of deoosit.. 1.810 o

eruuea oaeoxs vi oa

Total. .968,967 9b
State of Pennsylvania, County of Pike, as

1, John C. Warner, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
aoove statement is irue to the best of my
anowieoge ana ceuei.

JUHiN C. WAHNKK. Cashier.
Subscribed ana sworn to befor mm this

8tb day of Sept 1U10.
J. O. CHAMBERLAIN, Notary Public

vorrwcw & tes. :

C. O. A K M STRONG.
A. D. BKOArVN, V Directors.
W, A. H. aUTCUKIaL.

William B. Kenworthe; II. 0

Physician and Surgeon.
Offto and retlduaoa Broad Strae

sext Coart Housa. MILFORD.

For Rent
Forutahed roomi to rent Enqaira

of Mm. Etta PoIUod, Corner Broad
and Ann Streets, Milford, Pa.

Phyaloians bate toog been looking
for a barmleta beadaobe oure. It
baa been produoed by an eminent
chemist of tbe National Capital. It
U kao-- n aa BrKMOPiPdiif . Beaibee
ourinw every form of beadaobe
natantly, Broibo Pepsin is equally
and as promptly effioaoioos in
obronio and acute indigestion and
the nervous disorders Incident there
o. It la effereeoent and pleasant
to take and may be had of all op-t- c

date druggists at ten oents a bottle.
It comes as a boon to mankind and
womankind. Por sale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggist,

A YEAR

for
to

Farmer
O
ty, N. Y.

YEAR

DONE

sfflfltAaWj
Time Table

ERIE RAILROAD.

A T
PORT JERVIS

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Chautauqua Lsxe. CleTelsnd
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tloxsts on sale at Port Je alt
points in the West and Southwest a, lower
rates than Tla any other llrst-olss- s line.

Ineffeot June 81th, 1908.

Trams Now Leave Port .Ikrvis t. Follows
KSTWRD.

' 48, Daily 410" Dally Kxpress 5.4,1 -
" 88, Local Except Sunday.. 0 10 "

44 Holidays only 0 1

No. s, Daily Kxpress 11.54 ."m.
" 70S, Way Sunday Only 7 .81 "
" 4S, Local exowpt Sun Hoi lit "
.' 80, Looal Except Sunday.. 10 , '
" 4. Dally Kxpiess ! 34 f ." 704, Sunday Only 80 "
' 04, Way dally exo'tSund'y a go '

, Daily Express v.. 4 M "' W, Way dally exo't Snnd'y 8 8
" 708,LocM Suuday Oniy.... 7.15 "

WESTWARD.
No 7, Dally Express U e8 A. 11

' 47, Daily g85 .

17 Dally Milk Train H 10 A
' 1, Dally Rxpress 11 84

" 116, For Ho'diUeK'pt8un.. 19 15 r." 1, KxprossChlcARollindsl ID' W, Dally Except Sunday.. 6 00 '
" 6, Limited Dally Express. 10 05

Trains leave Chnmbera street, New
York, for Port Jerrls on nmk ...
8.80, T.1S, 0.15, 10 80 A. U.. 1 00
I 00, 4 80, .1B, 7 IB, 8 16 11.45 r. U.
On Suodsys, 7. 10, a. m

18 W. 1.16 T 80,8.16 T. M.
H. L. 8LACSON. Ticket At, Pt.Jerrls

U. W. Hawley,
DlT'n. Passgr. Agent.

'Chambers St. 8tatloa New York

Washington Hotels.
BIGGS HOUSE

The hotel par excellence of ths capital
coated within. one block of the WhileHouse and directly opposite the Treasury,rtnesl table In the oity.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

',n,u hotelry, rrmsrtsble fer IIkUtorioal associations and long-- sustainedpopularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially rofuruUwd.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A laBdmirkunnna tk. - n. .

uigton, patioulsed Tn former years by
presidents and high officials. Ilway
prime favorite. Hooeotly rcinodelnl ansrendered better than ever. Odd. p. H

dP- - WALTJtK BUKTONT K. hlgtThose hotels are the principal political
KndHsvus of the oapital at all tiuwa.Thar arnkthj. hut at . .. . . . .
son.bre r.ie.r " " "

O DIWITT Hsnsiw, v

UMluttls Hsrml.ts. Curst es as last

BROMO-PEPSI- N

'Mete the Word Psfela"

P 1 1 D C C HEADACHE, S EEPLESSMESS

wUlibw mOICESTIORl NERVOUSNESS

All Druaalete. lOo Il.ttOo.
for sals by p. O. Arkstkunu. Druggist

KILLtm. couch
no CURE thi LUNGS

WITH Dr. King'

lki Discovery
. ... ekjafOLDs Trtil uitii.
19 I.L THNOsT AND lN0 TP0UHI FS

OUAHANTEiiDSATJtifAgivai.


